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CHAPTER XVI.

"Eweather was splen-
did-the London seas-
on was at its heigbt.
Witer witb uts foge

gene eut of view for
the time being. People

aIl the. disagreeable and only
ibered that the fresb spring and
me of thie singing ef birds bad

Thoqe *ho tborougbly under-
wbat a London soason means,
that it bas its variafions and
s alnipst as surely as the. weath-
icb governs it. There i. as vast
!ronce between a gay season andi

ene as there le between winter
.imider. The season wblcb le en-
[ by maany drawlng,-roeins, wblcb
rs amenget its attractions sev-
iarriages in fashionable liie--the

durlng whicb meney flowe
during which the. ebops are

-d-the park full e! gay herses,
)Us carrnages, lovely ladies, andi
men, je as different froni tbat

nie whieli yet goes by tbe name
sason iu town, as nigbt je from

Te discovor any o! these tbigs would
boa te blesu mankind ; but te write a
book 1 Now, Nnncy, *my girl, what
are you glowering at me for? Yen
know perfectly weil that yeu'd radier
make a good pat of butter than trire
the dainieet bonnet that ovor was seen
-yen have sonse, wheever oe. lias
net."

"And 1 always thought you bad
sense, Uncle John, until to-day," re-
terteti Nancy, in bier clear toues. 8h.
was standing by the open window,
filling a great glass bowl with mig-
nonette and sweet-pea. She lookeil
dainty andl fair and fresb andý good in
ber pretty pik drese. Hor trank eyes
were raised now witb a pleasant smile
te the perturbed old father.

"<I always thouglit yen were the
moet sensible eld man 1 knew until
yen began te abuse books," sbe salid.
<'Wbpt wouild the world h. witheut
bookse? The thoughts of the dead
who lived before us are preserved i
their books. Suppose John clid dis-
cover a cure for emut, or for the
bligbt, he'd bave te get bis cure
printed, wonldn't hie? se that al
men ehol take advantage o! it. V'm
surprised at you, unel-enrpried and
disappointed; but now, te show that
l'mi forgiving aise, l'Il tell you
all a bit, et good news. The post bas
come i, brlnging me a letter tram
Jebn-frem John the auther ; from
John the journalist. Ne's comig
down bere. te-niglt-be'. comig te

lune. iqo6.
Juie 1- .

does sh. make you happyl H ave
you failed to sec bier, arîd are yen

cosmdwitb misery V'
"'I amn too busy te h. consumed witii

misery, Nancy ; ýbesides, hopelis not
dead-I may s. bier any day. 1 told,
thxe whole story te Daitree, and h.e i.
looking for ber-be will ho Ê,icoeesful
ini bis eearcb before long."
1 "As yen have hope, you are, of
course, all rigbt. It ie a good ting
te h. on the look-out for the princesse
and te h. working for ber. 1 liked
the tone of your letters very ranch
since you went away. Let me eee, you
left us the. end of October, and it ie
new the. middle of June. Tlu tba't time
you have don. wonders. 1 read that
article of yQlirs in the. 'Budget,' and
tbougb't it good. How could yen tait.
up sncb a subject as bi-metallisin V"

" Because it je one of the topice of
the clay. A jeurnalist wbatever lie is,
must be up te date ; ho muet b. fre.eb,
and i harmony with the tepias of the.
times.",

- We.Jl," retertsd Nancy, "yeu madl.
your subject interesting,, wbich je thie
mai tbing. And now. tell nme about
Mr. Daintree. le hie journal going to
h. a successeV

'<The. biggest that was ever made.
Daintre. ie a wonderful man, Nancy.
H. bas got the best cleverne-zs, the
only clevernese thaât can ho o! lise in
the prescrit day-h. can gange tbe
publie teste."

'<Well, ail that sounds very inter-
esting; and, ot course, wben the. jour-
nal come& eui, tbey will have an early
cop ordered te b. sent te the Priory,

anI shail bave niy own epecial
copy, that 1 may ind out for mysèlf
the. bits yen bave written ; but beyond

-1- ' +1- - - -u in

Colossal enter-prise takes montbs and
meuths te bring te perfection. Our
great bemb je for September, wben
the. world's book fair begins te open
is great doore. W. rush foremoet
it the. fray. Oh, Nanc~y, if we con-
qu.r-if only we succeed, baw mucli,
bow very mucii this will mean te me."

-"Are yeu te, receive a sbare of the
profits ?" ee asked.

"No! I wisb 1 could, but Dain-
tre promises me ail kinds e! things if
we succeed.",

<'Yen ouglit te bave a sbare of the.
profits.-prm i ses are pie-cruet, they
are mnade te h. broken ; but if yen
bave ever se sil a sbare of the.
profite then yen begin te put byr cap-
ital-then yen begi te secure te
peursel! an independence,"

«Daintre. gives me £300 a year-a

suni," hie se
-1 den't
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